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;3 fii Ill PLfflOT
FOR ELKS' BANQUET

A BIG SACESF1CE
-

??

ii
4l Elaborate Preparations To

i Greet "Bills At Annual
Home-Coalin- g.

Tu hundred cud twenty five pounds

of turkey.
One hundred pounds of veal.

of Joe Haines Entire Stock of
First Class Merchandise

Last Only 8 Days Longer
Seventy pounds of touguc.

Forty pounds of bani.

Six hundred oraujjes.
Four gallons olive.
Twenty pounds butter.
Forty gallons Loju.

One huudred and twenty-loav- bread.

Ono thousand five hundred cakes,

Kight boxes raisins.

Vl ..'- . mJ?Z $;yy Mow While It La
Seven dozen crabs.

Forty gallons coffee.
Thirty-tw- gallons ice cream.
According to Johuuij Jones, who is

preparing the banquet for the Minimi
home coming of tne .ia o d field
this evening at the armory, the above is
a. correct list of what has ben ordered
and prepared for the 700 Klks who will

There are only a few uncalled-fo- r suits left at very reasonable prices. Mix-

ed lot of Arrow and other brands soft collars, 2 for 25c

Men's high grade Furnishing Goods, Hats, Shirts, Undenvear, Hosiery, Neck-

wear, Working Men's Clothing, etc., appeals to the careful buyers.

siv
lusseuiulo this evening.

There, arc 13 lw-- tables, at which
may be seated 0- - each. The armory
has been artistically decorated with

Ifuigs and patriotic euiulu-i- s. je plat
' IV 1 J, JF ", ij.rc.rr'i jfjform has been arranged fur the officers .

of the lode and the speakers. Aiso lor
Ituo special uiusic, including the Hawai

Regular silk sox, value $1 for 49c

Buster Brown, all colors, regular
50c, for 25c

Cooper's light weight union suit,
regular $2.50 for $1.65

Heavy cotton rib union suit,
regular $2.50 for $1.75

Heavy cotton rib, 2 piece suit,
regular $2.50 for $1.65

Cooper's regular $5 union suit $3.75

Cooper's $5.00 suit for $3.75

Hanes suit, regular $1.50
garment for 89c garment

ian dancers and singers.
Johnny Jones Mem to rortland a few

days ago and made arrangements for lti
colored waiters to be on hand to prop-
erly care for the banqueters and to
hurry things along. The official menu
is as follows:

i I V ininint luminf -

"Your Nose V 99knows

Toke l'oints
Celery Olives Mangoes

Dill Tickles Salted Nuts .
(.'old Turkey

Jellied Tongue
Cold Veal

Cold Koilcd Ham
Cracked Crab Shrimp Aluyoijuaiso

Ice Cream
Cako

Oranges liuiiantis
American Cheese Cracker!

Coffee
Punch

Cigars Cigarettes

CAN THIS BE REALLY TRUE?
(Sunset Magazine.)

Q. Plenso send me your booklet on
Salem, Oregon. I wrote to the Balcm
Commercial Club and for further in-

formation they referred me to you. i

A. C. B., North Brookfteld, Mass. .

A. We have no booklet on Salem,
Oregon, and wo would not aeid it out
it we had one, Isn't it possible that

Finest Burley Tobacco .

Mellow-age- d till Perfect
plus a Dash of Chocolate

$5.00 silk dress shirts $3.98

$2.00 dress shirts $1.24

$2.50 Dress shirts $1.49

$:J.OO flannel shirts $1.98

25c soft or stiff collars 19c

75c Men's Neckwear 39c

25c Men's Neckwear 15c

A new lot of

Berg Hats
Regular $5.00 at $3.98

$2.50 khaki pants $1.85

$3.50 whip cord pants $2.49

$1.00 leather gloves 65c

$4.60 khaki coveralls $2.98

15c canvas gloves 10c

10c hemstitched handkerchiefs 5c

$2.25 heavy blue and blue and
white striped overalls $1.65

$2.50 Straw Sailors 98c

$4.00 Panama hats $2.49

$;.00 Men's Cloth Hats $1.74

$4 and $4.50 Dress Hats $2.98

$2 and $2.50 Wool Caps $1.49

$1.00 Silk and Canvas Hats 65c

75c Leather Belts ' 49c

A Few Uncalled for

Men's Tailored Suits
At very reasonable prices

75c B. V. D. shirts and drawers....S9c

$1.75 B. V. D. union suits: $1.31

$1.75 Derby rib union suits $1.25

75c Balbrigan 6hirts and drawers 89c

$3.00 Jersey wool sweaters $1.18

$1.25 heavy work shirts 65c

75c Heavy suspenders tic

you are mistaken in the address! We
cannot eouceive of a commercial club
which would refer a request for infer
nation concerning its own city to a
publication located a thousand miles
distant.

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarettt

) CwAr&td by

SATISFYING RELIEF

FR0L1 LUMBAGO

Sloaa'i Liniment has the
punch that relieves
rhtumatic twinges

Thla warmth-givio- e, conge a(

drculatlon-alimulatin- g rem
edy fmtintet mibcut rubbing right to
the achiag spot and bringa quick relief,
uroly, cleanly. A wonderful help for

eiteras Bains, sprains, atrains, stifi.
Mas, heaixhe, lumbago, bruises.

Cet yr bottle today costa little,"
means aitch. Ask your druggist for it
fry time. Keep it handy for the whole
family. The big bottle is economy.

""orrm

rector real!
SALEM, OREGON. 10c lnthtpliahh

fa foil i

packagt

In the
convenient pocket
curved tin '

305 STATE STREET

'wat ia bis person aotuallr governor of
' irgon. Hence he l H entitled to the

CTATT PAIN!? HTW doable salary, nor is he entitled to east Personals
i winiuiivuuiiiiiiiiu .!--

, ... .i' if i voles in ninviers eomiug tiviore meClf)
This
Show'Il
Make
Your
Grandma
Laugh

BOftrd of control. W. II. Holmes, of
"" Portland, also got in a brief before the

There are aow Just ti posrtibU --mli- time limit enpired yesterday. He holds 03 it to 'oe

George W. Wolfe versus Ephriam Jacob, of Henry L. I'luce, the report is uiada
The tract contain 20.30 acre In T. 9 8, to the county court that after the iale

1 8 W. 0f rwaj estate and payment of debts,
' ' there is etill on hand $678.12, and thatIn the ciise of S. I F. thlman vcrsui this sum ia to be equally e.'viood

Daw, a Chinaman and C. W. A. tween the two aons, F. L. Place an'
Jette, trustee, the court decreed that Everott Fl&ce, They both live at Paac.
tho plaintiffs were entitled to a decree Washington,
to recover the defndanta $14,566.60. The i

defendants are foreclosed of all redenip- - Tho final report of the administrator
tion interested in the mortgaged prop- - of the estate of Ada Dayton Robertson
crty and the same is ordered to be sold shows a balance on hand of $U91.S6.
by the sheriff. Flovd B. Dayton served as adioiniatra- -'

tor and no administrator 'a fees were
In the final accounting of the estute charged.

' dates lined up for the position of jud'e ihat the only way in which a man may
of the municipal court of Multuomah loni the de facto governor of inegon

(county, a provided fo, in th. lost leg- - throuh e .0'

HecMttary Wright of the public ser-

vice left toflay for Tort-lan- d

on business connected with his
department. )

L1. L. Vpson, of tho poultry hus-
bandry department at tho O. A. C,
was a brief visitor in the citr today

isature. The complete list follows! " vv
Murtia Hawkimt, J. A. Htrowbridgo, J.

;A. Meant, r'red L. Oinon, J. J, Juhneou. that office during the time of his in- -

John E. Owen, W. L. Hrewstor, A. U. '7 --wreiary. At mo end of
Thompson, Marlon U. Meacliuui, W'Ul n" ',u,e matieaiiy eea w be
iam A. WiUisms, John I. Easter, K. A. J. f ""d ,0 H,rlor,B ,l,,

AaU9 ofNielH. il, James K. Itrockwsy, Tbomas Rovcrnor.

BULGER'S

COMEDY

TRAINED

W. (lillard, l.ida M. O'ltryon, Frederick!

in the course of a trip to the north.
Judge Uamuel Greene, the noted lee--

turer cn .!hristian 'ieiiee, is among '

the guest at the ilnrion hotel today.
Sergeant O. A. Miller mid wife of!

(Portland, were among the recent nr- -'

rivals in Balem.
'

Dr. A. M. Swift, Trof. A. N.
Johnson and Avery Kllis, all of Ho--

quinm, Wash., were recent arrivals at
tho Capital hotel. j

Major tienoral ilham If. Johnston.
If
H
'il
i

Ntw V T V x
M. Deiuimey, Uichard Sleight, Hugh J.
Moyd, Thouiss J. Cleeton, Arthur J.

GIRLS! DM A MOIST

OJH THROUGH HAIR,

DOUBLEJTS BEAUTY

Try This! Hair Gels Thick,

Glossy, Wavy And Beau-

tiful At Once.

Immediate! Yes! Certain that's
the joy of it. Your hair becomes lie,ht,
wavy, fluffy, abundant and appears as

Moulton, Oak Nolan, 11. fd. White, C.

iomuiandinir officer of the flint division
writes a commendatory letter gov-
ernor Oleott in which he congratulate
him on the return of aneh men an Ore-Ito-

haa furnished, predicting that they
will carry with them through civil life
the courage- r.nd manly tiain they have
acquired in war. lie goea on to nv:
"It hit been a pleaanro to romnutml
jiiieh men a composed thin division.
Tliev hnve demonstrated that no better
oldiera eiiat than can be made of

youii American citijena. They will r..
tnrn to their civil pursuit not onlv

COURTHOUSE

! 1

ft

;l
1

A
ti

II. riKi"U and W. M. (irrgnry. The
aelectiou of thrtHS final candidate from
Una (jroup will be made early in May
by a committee of Oregon judgei!, and
Iroiu thew three tiovernor Oleott will
bo n!!r 1 upua to make bin acleetlou. If
tliia riM'iM'ilure doen not ni ft out a good
man there ia no virtue in elinination.
KegardniK the nelortion Judge Htaplo-to- n

of I'ortland recently aaid: "I Winn
in vie of recent publicity given a

of certain candidates for the
to atate that pledge have been

made no candidate by the Jutlgei ami
that the (election ii not pre oriraincd.

soft, uarou and beautiful as a young
girl's after Danderine hair cleanse. A case on record in the office of the

county clerk is entitled, II. H. l.uihnm
teraus All Whom It Muy t'ouccin. Some
time ago Mr. Latham brought suit to
eleur bis title to lots 11, Vi and 13 in

with the experience gained a soldier Just try this moisten a cloth with a
Veaus of their serviee during this little Daadoriue and carefully draw it
war. They have learned how to com- - through your hair, taking one small
mund iiA In olmv kn- tt hmnr wh strand at time. Thia -- ilirlpnnad tha

CIRCUS

Monkeys

Dogs

Goats

Mules

Ponies

And

Gowns

LAST TIME
TODAY

Vve do not lntud to anoir iiortln, re- -
fortitude the unavoidable tneon.emcn- - '' of dust, dirt or csceasive oil, andMi11 Mtion, Silverton and to ioii.pl. te

lifrinn n. anvllilniv . l.nt tl.A w.tlfur the matter and make all records accord-in just few moments you haveof the childrea to guide us in making " """in, of the campaign
iugto law, the rircuit courr appoiuled jthe beauty of your hair. A.t . . TVt have not onlv een their eomraana doubled

our sclcctinet. A wise cnotrp mrauis aw 'but VjaV Wsa-- Wyflie for tha (Mae have themselves d'Ugbtful surprise awaits those whose
ffcrsd their lives for the same cause." '.' " bra cg'e:tcd or is scraggy.much to the future generation to risk

snap jujgmeat based oa anything but
consideratiw f what is beat for th
communitf."

" rsded, dry, brittle or tain. Beside
OA&D Or THANKS I beautifying th hair, HaaderUe di

W wiA to thank our many friends ,solvs evsry particle of dandruff;
A t 4 he k indue Whowg u during the clraosca, purifies sod iBvigoratea Us

M. J. Van alkealmrg as exumiuer of
title a.nd referee to examine title and
make report.

Ia the i.it entitled Fred J. Miller
versus H. T. Douglas, the court ordered
that as the defendant had failed to com-
ply with a rertain order or t court
dated July 17, 1P18, whereby the de-

fendant was to pay ftiot), it "shonid be
decreed that the plaintiff shotua the
owner of the land involved In tne auit.

inerearsiwrjfKaeraitoraeyaiDWNi- - iiirM . . ,jt iu.-.- i w forever stoppi itching and fall
it, but nl'at will please you most
j after a few weeks' use, when
v new hsir tine as.l dowav at

a;p.
ins h

m'l !

.Villi I

fOB wks fliffer with Attorney Uennr.1 m4 tfMh flf iUBrowa ia his ptnioa as to the atatns ax fionll faof Cover.., Oleott ia r.a.rd to tha af- - iwis Eitchie J. W.. Ritclie, Miss
fice and aaiary of aecreUry of state, Ritchie. D. I. tichi. firi tcs tnit real'r "w hair row

Cone!
Constipation
Biliousness
Headache
Sour Stomach
Indigestion

ILIGII TI1M
inf all ever the Sf!t. If ysa ear for
pretty, soft ha, and lets of it. Surely
get a small bi'tle e. Kaswlton's Ian-deri.- e

from any dri;g !ore or toilet
eon-t- ar for a fir teat.

i B4ph K. Mrfy, of Portland, taha tha i ,
greuad ta hia brief that Mr. Olsott U, thaa 1000 chicheas peiished in
ectary of stata has simply takca ope , tit which broke out at th Balser

himself ia that capacity the additional ll.rt rasultry rsi-- h sear last
dutiesj f the (svernor'a office, but M( Tuesday.

The defendants are forever barred
nd resiruincd from claiming any title

to the land involved ia the suit entitled


